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' 'I ' -- HI AaVout entering the first series of ths Mecklenburg .Building a; mm. mzLoan' Association, which offers the most advantageous plan

able for aadnf, hither In large or small amounts. : This first series.

For lot located on corner of Caldwell and Eoundary
streets; three rn houses and one cn house.

Buildings new and occupied by'good paying tenants.

'Annual rent $376.00. Lot 100xl2j3; rate of income"
" 11 1-- 2 per cent. It will pay you to investigate this

' 'at once,

opens "

SATUKDAT, DECEMBER STH, 1108. r -

Trade St.25 East

s. capital:
'.'' ";- ' ! IS AST TRADB 6TKEET. ; 1 ', s

i ' "i , , .... ' t
." Tha SecroUry and Treasurer will bs plsased to giro any Informal
Ufa desired to those not familiar with the Building- - and Loan plan.;

3
' ;:6urplus and Profits..-- . ; . .OFFICERS' j t- -

V J. FRANK FLOWERS, Tloa Praa.'
A. G. CRAIG, Bccretary and Treasurer

JOITir B. ROSS, President.
: T. A. ADAMS, Attorney;.

S::'J::rn Reel Estle fen & Trot Cc-;-
::y.

DIRECTORS

i:xrTAix3 rumiTiVE affairs.
Money For tha Friar lands Wm Not

Paid to tlie OethoUe Ctiurch Out
or th United fctate Treasury But
Ym the ITwwii of ibe Kale of

the landu Iml- - Keey Magnus
Urmn'i Charge-- That live Governor

v of Ui Ilands la Partial to Caxb- -
' olios or Tha He Forbids Particip-"tio- n

In Protestant Affair Catholic
hurch Ha Jtecelred l' Na More

Consideration Tbaa Is Given Other
Kellgloua Hodiea s Wt v'
SL Paul. Ulna' Novi 1$-T- he St

Paul Dispatch, la: ttt Sunday edition
to-da- y, print .;th" texts of "letters
which passe fcetween.JUv.VMagnus
Larson, pastor, nf. tha Swedish Bap
tlaa church i f this city, and Judge
WUliamH.; Tha letter from Mr.

' Larson w aent .nnder data of, Sep
ttmbtr Jlth and arndge Taft's anawar

. s dated i CTncIruiaU October sth,

v sir. Larson puts to Judge Taft ser- -
rtl quntioni relating to auaira m

tha PhlUpplnea Ua Jlrst. however,
1 ' atatea that ha to ao admirer of Prea---

ldent Rooaavatt and consider him an
ideal President,- - but. ne twithstand --

' in tats, it.twffli to in that h has
put you in an embarrassing; position
whti taking upon himself to Da your

' , protector aod telling-- the " people of
. thia country what yoa are and what
v - yea will O. i mo wen a Juan

Taft if it vii vd4b hla recommend
' tioa that. rLSeoiooo waa paid to tha

- CathoUo Church out of tha United
t States Treaaury and whethen tha

Pop waa consulted "rejardlnr thia
seat, ' wnitiir auon a -- aea- tomjw

f tha Filipino and
' whether tha uprising in tha Philip-plne-a

waa again tha Spanish govern-tne- nt

or tha Catholic friara. Als.
. whether Jodra Taft- - waa awar Of the

v attitude of the Catholio Governor of
the PhlUpplnea "against Protestant.

GEO. E. WIlON, IPresident! T V ; ..c l'
J'"-- ,l::rJN B. R0S3,Vice President .

First rf3tloncl Ccn!i
. CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

- ESTABLISHED IN I8C5.
Capital and Profits. ,. ..$ 680,000Business Hot : For Sale.

'
' t Located on Tryoir street, block and onel!

vhalf from square; a splendid'piece of prop. '

. ertyOwnerTery anxlonaC. to, sell and

' Gorernment Depositary,
d per bonk Interest Paid on Tim

v , Deposit. .f

HEXRT U. MoADEX...... President
JORX F. ORB.. ....... .....Cashiermakes tne low price

. foot
assaolally the teachers of the-- pubUioniderable property. . Oars, Becs J. ZT. Murphy & Co.scaeols, who , ara forbidden, to take
any Interest la Protestant work."
And further, S- tha . imilry la made
whether thousands of dollars have
not bean paid to friars for libraries' they have claimed to have been
burned.
IVOX PAIDOUT OF U. 8. TREAS

iv; VURT- - . .

lm hie ranlv Judre Taft emnhatleai
ly atatea that tha t.00,000 referred
to waa not paid out of the United

. States Treasury, but from the pro

4

, : Two Cottages, $2,000. ' ;
Water and sewer connections. Hental $208.00 per 1

year, Onehalf block of Tryon .street C ;Caii ar--.
range Satisfactory termsr For further particulars

dS N. Tryosw

Gut Hovers
This ad. advertises POMONX N. C.

tha place where trees and flower
are produced to perfection, Speak of
POMONA and yon hav the truest
synonym of the best of everything In
TREES and FLOWERS. -

we are-- calling your attention par-
ticularly now to our CUT, FLOWER
DEPARTMENT, where we are pro-
ducing' particularly rJoe flowers for
particular people who demand ths
very "swellest" in loos cut flowers,
Brides' Bouquets, Designs, etc We

Lship t all points. Writ, tolsgraph
or telephone.
J, VAN LINDLET NURSERT CXX,

: V Pomona, N. C -

. : ceeds of tte sale of friar lands, with
the approval of the Filipinos. As re--

. garda tha PhiUppino uprlalni, Mr.
UaXt eaya that la was against the
Spanish sroVernmant and tha Spanish 'nhone or call on

Brovm &
.Thono 6C3.

THE rdlARLOTTE

friars whom ths (overnment used aa
peliosman in attampunf to stamp oui

. the sedition and peliteal discussion
' amsnr tha Pianinos. He denies that

fee made a plea for the Roman Cath
Us Charch in tna Philippines ax

cept to say in a speech ta Mew Tarfc
, that as the Roman CathoUo Church

f Siad tha 1arrest following In tna Phil
ippine "evsry one, Portsetanta or
Catholics, would aa1r its prospari- -

' ty. Judge Taft also denies that
fcalf of ths populatlonACf three mtl- -

' lions ofJeople ara not Catholics. Us
" speaks of the largo defections due

to the so-call-ed Aglipay schism, but
. ears that many are returning to tht

Reman CathoUo Charch, while others
' are going Into ProteaUnt Cbnrehes.

, i After declarlnf that the Governor
f the Fiupinos maintains an impar- -.

tial Attitude between Catholics and

;r . i .

of " $390.00 per front

Thona Ui.

Sale of Valuable
Qotton Mills:

"On November Uth. 1101, I will sell
ac public auction, at Concord. N. C,
the very vahiabl nlant of tha Odell
Manufacturing Company, consisting of
three mills in good running order.
containing auout JJ,00 splndlea and
TI0 looma'Ks acres of tend; XT1
tenement houses, warehouses, stores,
etc. --and the walls of another mill
recently burned. . ;

Fin location for rollla and per
fectlr-healthy- , Th titles Is perfect,
help abundant and efficient

-- For further particulars address me
at (joneorav or oreensboro, N. C.

', C; , CSASAR CONE.
," . w . 1, . Reeaivar.

Company

r W. H. WOOD, Treaa
J. E. DAVIS. Asst. Treaa,

, fretestanta. Jndge Taft says .that the

American Machine C&: Hfg;: Co.

Manufacturing Machinists' and v FoSnders

CittDi tsd Cottoi 01 Kadinenf. V' Waste, Saw-- H izi Wcsi-Ww- ili te&tri.

Oontraot to tnstaTI Steam and Hot Water, Heati Fir PrA'tsctloa, Electrto Lichtlns aad- - Powcr rianta, TT , -

' - Resources $l,5b0,000e00 :

Our method of doing business holds old friends and
-

i m ttV gains

B. D, HEATH, President, ; ,

:au,M. swi-f-.

9. 8.

,j ,

C A. Duckworth,' G. A. Smltb,
8. L, Vaughn, " - '

, A. G. Craig, s
'. . John B. 6pence,

,
" C II. Robinson,

i B. R. Smith,

Raleigh Woman Travels. Far to Wed
i- it Lovetvr: : X

Suffolk, Va Special te Washington
. Herald. .

After a Journey of 1,000 miles from
her horns In San Francisco, Mrs, Tozls
A, Wllldns, a pretty widow of twenty
three years, tomorrow In Suffolk, Will
meet and wed her soldier-sweethea- rt,

Edward F. Cola, of ths United States
army, stationed at . Fortress Monroe,
Va. Cole, who cam here to-d-ay for
the nuptial sennit waa bom in Joaiu- -

mors, being1 a sen of Edgar T. Cote.
Mr. Wilkin is a daughter of Mr. and
Mra iW. JU Barrett, of Raleigh, . c.

THE WEATHER.
Wsahington, Nov. 15. Forecast:
Virginia, fair Monday and Tuesday,

warmer Monday; light variable winds.
North Carolina, South CaroUns, Geor

gia, east Florida, west Florida, Alabama
Mississippi, Louisiana and east Texas,
fair and warmer Monday; Tuesday fair
light variable wlnda

West Tvxas, Arkansas, Tennessee and
Kentucky, fair Monday and Tuesday.

Wast Virginia afir Monday and Tues
day, warmer Monday.' r

LOCAL OFFICE, XT. 8, WEATHER BU--

Charlotte, Nov. nrlse a i

sunset 1:17 p. m. '.

. TEMPERATCRII (in degree).
Rlghaat temperature ..
Lowest temperature ... .. ..
Mean temperature''.. ..
Deficiency for the day .. ,
Accumulated deficiency for.month..
Accumulated execs for year .. .. ..

PRBCIPITATION ( inch).'
Total tor 24 hours ending t p m.
Total for the month . LOT

Accumulated excess for month
Total lor ths year .. .. .. ........ W,
Aecumulated exoees tor year ........ 6.

Prevailing wind direction N. W.
W. J-- BENNETT,

. .j Observer,
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. KATTJRAJa , ;
Many folks are false alarms; 'they

oft appear what they ain't One
woman remoVe a mole,, another uses
a court plaster beauty spot ' One
haa too much hair, pulls it out; an-
other gets a supply from the factory
and the grava, t

" BUT MAN keep yonr; eyes upon
him: his crowning Jewel is his BUN- -
DAT COAT: - THAT COAT - is his
righteous garment; oft IT COVERS
A FRAUD and bides a leopara;

ti acres good farm land in CHAR
LOTTE for sale 1,600.

F. D. TlLEXnNDER
FIRE WSTJBANCII.; best "writ"'

; "Jardan'a oa tb Sq

'
JJB. P. Fareefl.4 President.

D. A. McLaughlin. V.: Pre.
S.- .ft:;.

HUYLER'S '
;

5 inlcoli ? weatherls I the A

;Mt's tie most perfect-
ly rnade'and is.the best

'the year .ima. pz ; :

Tt'S'.'tlie .most ,r ap
preciated always on ac
count of its (unvarying

; quality ; :, summer and
winter. k
W

. Get Iliiylcr's,' always.

3:

R. II. JOaDAfl S C0.;'

Thoa T.

NURSES' KEGISTEll

John B, Ross. President,
J. Frank Flowers, Vic Pres.

; W. C. Dowd.
8. ' FrMlula i

J E. A. Cole,
i T. A. Adams, "

- M. E. Trotter,'

THE DEATH RECORD.
J. & Beckwftli, af ChaXbaui County.
Cerrespondeno of The Observer,

Durham, Nov. 14. 'Mr. J. 6. Beck-wit- h,

a well-kno- merchant of Fear- -
rington, Chatham county, died this
morning at Watts Hospital, where he
was brought early this week for treat
ment Mr. Beckwith was married
but had no children. Ha had been In
awful health for the past several
years and Brlght's disease developed
imocr other comnlicatlona n was
a well-to-- do merchant-farm-er and left

with was with him when he died and
accompanied ths remains this morn-
ing to their home.

TUB DAUGHTERS ADJOHRX.

Houston, Tex, Chosen aa Their Next
Annual Meeting piaoa iTopoemon
to ExdudA Northern Women Who
May .Have Become XXIglble U
Membership Throngs Becoming
Wives of Descendant of Confed-
erates, Voted Down.

Atlanta dispatch, 14th.
The United Daughters of the Con

federacy adjourned ht having
chosen Houston, Texas, as their next
annual meeting place. The following
officers ever elected.

Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone, Gal- -
Ysston, president-gener- al (re-ele- ct

ad); Mra WUlard. North Carolina,
first vice president; Mra Poe, Mary-

land, second vice president; Mra
Hall, Arkansas, third vice president;
Mra Dowdell, Alabama, recording
secretary; Mrs. Cooley, Florida, cor
responding secretary; JBra Wing,
Tennessee, treasurer;4 Mra Robinson,
Virginia, historian (new office); Mra
Gaut, Arkansas, registrar; Mra
Raines, Georgia, custodian of ths
cross of honor; Mra Walker, Vir-

ginia, custodian of flag; Mrs. Plana,
of Georgia, honorary president

after an axcltlna discussion a
nroBoaltian to exclude from future
mcmbeSahlp in the United Daughters
Af the r confederacy ine oruro
women who are now admitted by the
virtue of marrias-- e to descendants of
Confederate veterans, waa voted down
to-da- y lnthe annual convention of
the Daughters hera

The States Voting m ravor oi w
exclusion amendment were Fionas,
Louisiana, Alabama, Tennessee, North
Carolina, Ohio and Utah, and also
Mexico. Among the States which
helped defeat the amendment were
Arkansas. Mississippi, Texas, South
Carolina and Virginia.

The constitution was amended vso
as to admit to membership ths nieces
of Confederals woman ana tneir

A report, was made showing that
throngs tna enorts oi tns organisation
Jefferson Davis speech on "With-drawin- ar

from the Union" has been
printed in full In certain books which
had previously aoriagea it

Independent Political Thinking.
Spartanburg Journal.

It has been a matter ot surprise that
there has been such a general response to
some article which have recently ap
peared on thla page relative to the po-

litical situation la the South and ths
used of a vigorous opposition party hera
Such expressions have eorae for the most
part from Democrats, people who believe
la Democratls principle and who expect
t eon tin ua to subscribe to the tenant
of the Democratls party and act with It
organisation, but who think conditions
would be bettered by having-- an active
opposition party, one that would attract
good dtlsens ud which would hold the
Democratic party (to a strict accountabil-
ity for Ua actions la every resbe 1 1 m
the nomination ot candidates for minor
eouaty offloes to the selection and In.
struction of delegates .to a national con-

vention.'

Tb Making of a Great Actor In Mr.
. uryaa.

St Louis Post-Dispatc- h. - v
Vaay man are nasucoessful owing te

the mischolo of a career which disre
gards thslr best natural possibilities and
leaves them unaevaiopea

Suppose that Mr, William Jennings
Brraa. Instead Of essaying stsxesmaa- -
shlp, bad aulttvated his most promising
talents and taken to the atasa tus
eeptlonal hlstrtonlo pewsrs and ths qual
ity of temperament, nis noma mien ana
an Unusual ntagnetlsm would bav mads
htm a second. Booth,, er a greater than
Booth.- - :' - .', .

Instead of a, Chautauqua ntertainer,
Mr. Bryan nUght new be the most splen
did na-n-r ta the legtttmata drama ana
w ehould bo cheerfully paying tj te see
htm as "Macbeth" or "Richard," aay. or
even old nrtrgtalua Perhaps it is not
yet to lata-w-b kaowsT ' ; ' i- - , s.i--,

.. . ,

Tha ricyostdl Trss-CoHttnent- al Bal- -
- soon Mace aus iwwn. ,

Ln , Angeles. CaL." Nov. 15-- Be-

ef unusual etmospnerla con
ditions the trans-continent- al balloon
race, which was to hav started from
Los Angel - to-da- y, n was a faljura
Only the big balloon "America" was
sent p. f and it was carried by a
steady current Of air south and slight-
ly west and directly toward the
Pacific ocean. It Is believed to have
landed somewhere on the beach. The
other balloon "United States' profited
by the example . ot its rival and did
not ascend.' It may be sent up to-
morrow noon. ' . ". - -

Will-St- ay

For pains In back or cheat. King's
Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot
Tie especially good to protect the
tunes with on of these on front and
back. They are 21 cent and their
curative end Protective power la very
rreaL Sold v Burweil-Dun- a Retail
f.cre. .

v
-

Occident-an- d Health - Policies"
"In th;MARTXAJm0AST;AlVZT.03a7A9T,a liberal ta

adstne. though thy don'tiicostany mor than othen. Y - ,.
: Every, on needs a' Disability ."Pojlicjr covsrins EVERT AOOE
DENT'ASD EVERT ' ' DISEASE. y -

- Let ns teU yon , how; we win pay you a definite weekly tndsmntty
if yen should b disabled BT ANT ACCIDEXT OR XLLirESS,

9

..$1,050,000

f&onapdny.'-- ;

ZOTXt. Tryon St. ,

NATIONAL BAflli

new ones.

k - i

vus
UnriXE, Vlo Presfdect,
" ' Xt. Tf. TATOTTT,1 Cashlea,

n Pi Trartinn Ps 1538. '

rle K. 1- - L. fc P. Co. 6s 1938.
r c t. frrmi' : tj t

. a.

3a,:e I .c- -, s.

f-- -

oovernor does not fordm teacners
taking an interest In Protestant
eunday school work or to attend

" Protestant churches, "only by law.
lie adds, "1 enjoined upon teachers
the nen-teaohl- ng oi rsugioua matters

, m publlo schools.
Entering sv further denial that

. tnoner has been paid to friars for
libraries claimed to fcare been burned

; Judge Taft. referring te the separation
f Church and Stat In the Philip--"

pines, insists that tha Catholm digni-
taries have not received greater on

than other regularly organ- -
Ised rellsious bodies. "I had much to

; do with the hierarchy of the CathoUo
v Church," ho says, "and visited some
' In order to bring evbout a settlement

The settlement, baa been brought
- about and. In my Judgment, It Is fair

and Just to all partjes.H
HASNT FAVORED CATH0UC8.
Following ths declaraUon that the

' (riar land purchase was political and
agrarian rather than eommerclal,

'.Judge Taft says In conclusion:
"I am not a CathoUo end hare not

teen aOUated ' with ths Catholic
Church. -- All Z have attempted to do

' was to do Justice- - to 'that Church and
' to the Filipino people. X have treat-a- d

that Church exactly aa I would
have treated any other Church had It
bee nia a similar poaltion to that of
the Catholic Church." -

t

rERTIIJZEIl TRUST PIANXED.
. -

Blf-res-t Deal it Iba IHstory of the
Trade Said to Bo Under Way

SPECIAL OFFER
Tor a few days, we offer yen a neat,, hew cottage, doubl

'
siding, hall. At closets. . large rooms, nice mantels, tils and grates
la sach room, except kitchen; city water, electric lights and fixtures;

'lot ClxlSI on corner, with alley in rear; lerel lot, well located and
tln a good, neighborhood. Cheap at 13,000.00, hut onf special prto

j for a fewi.dayg I tl.100.00. iTour terms ara oura Com quick If
you want-- a horn --or, lnTstmnV;v:trl:---,'- l y. A:WHY NOT BECIAI T0-D- A?

Te.resultsobtained by making deposits in this
ank regularly will snrprise yotu Bring your sav--t

ings-- to us ; we will pay you 4 per cent interest, com--
pounded, every, three months.' -- ' .,f 1 ;l , " , (;

Southern Loan ;5 : Savings Daiik ,

JNOtMiOOTT. lcaldeat, J,"r-- W. B. ALEXANDER, V. President,
f i W.'L. JENKINS, Cashier. ,

DILVORTII IIOr.IE A BARGAIN
: Ws offer at a bargain a splendid ;

- resldenc.,ln . DIl-- v:
worth, oa Boulevard, lot ITxlSf; has good barn and serrants' house

'-
-'on premise. ' , ' ,

'

'."
' r Prlc t,80. t

r

. .

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.
- f - "' ' , ' CAPTTAIi ' $200,000.00. ' - '' :

Pi"-- ? 177 -- Cr2io. Cecretary. 10 F C Irr'xI Jif 7. J. Ciantsrs, Trcis 10 L llL"
American

- . 'ew Ccatcern WO Kmbraoo All tbe
. ' Armour and Swift plants and WU1

. I Bo CapiUllwxl at 74.WM),000.

New Tork dUpatcb, 11th.
- It la reported that the biggest : deal

- la the history of the fertiliser trade
Is being arranged, and It Is expected
an official announcement wlU be made

hortiy by the banking houses which
are working oat the details. The
new company, which wlU be capital-
ized' at - TS.evO.oeo. wilt take over
the fertiliser bnsiness of the Armour
and Swift packtnr companies. The

v Armour Company has two large plants
' ta, Baltimore, while the Swift works

: are located la Wilmington, DeL, and
Atlanta, Ga,

Details af the proposed merger are
very meagre, but It la understood that
aome ot the larger Interests have al-
ready signed up. and that others have
promised to Join the combination
later. . - v

The new company, it is auded. has
ntered Into a contract with the

Tennessee Copper Company for the
purchase of several hundred thousand
tons ot sulphur lo add. one of the
jTcpertiea which eater Into the manu-
facture of fertiliser.

It is understood that's soon as ths

, , , It la the policy of this Bank "to" meet every,
legitimate request of its .customers consistent with

i sound banking.

DEPOSITS SOLICITED 'ON .THIS BASIS.
; " v GEORGE STEPHENS, Pre.

T'.NJS. FTtANKXIN, V. rrea .

i XV. B. UEE, V. Pres. 'v

POPLARiLCGG-tVAHIE- D

GIIflRLOTTE PlfiSIED COI2?aN7YOUR MISTAKE, BROTHER
promoters corral the v larger - inde--1
rendent reruuser manufactures of
the country. It will ostar into negotia-
tion with ths smaller concerns, either
to buy them outright or induoa them.
to Join the naw combination ' on
mutually satisfactory terms. 1

The Touthfsl Clcarctta Flectd,
t faoon Telegraph. t'4.. j ; J-

-

Cut of Z.K boys wba smoke clgsrettes
is expert authority claims that only six, r bright. Prof. William McKaevar. of

;:ana Acrlculturai D part meat, has
t. '."I reports - based oe personal ta--

. : :on cf tha oonditioa at &K cigsrw
: y ho:boys, and la describing

t i I - exhausted eoch adjective
e "f .,:,of," "nore-eye- d, "puny."
' elokly.'' "short win d--

)nj " itre.'sc'T eerroM." Ccarette
toys sr-.- nutr-nta- , professor

. f:T t, 1, f :" Tti from eor
" f?k f r i in the ehest,

t L t ' ..- -- ". a and paia
a ;, i k t t i.n mental ao

y v f- -' ' 1 vry youthful
- : a. and out,

, . ; - . i r fix were
t - re ever- -

.1,00? to I0.0C0 N. C. Ftate IS10.
; 1,000 to 1,000 N. C date 6s

2,000 to 10,000 City cf Concord la 1S37.

'
':t . f.v '

.'. ' .. : ..

Is fallur to carry JfUTDAIi B. A U SHARES "long ago. It has
nuilded, homes for youf poorer neighbors, accumulated snug sums for.
th gloomy day, helped educate their, children. Instilled a. Just' pride
Into their lives, created a laudable, ambition to better their every con- -
dltion, and mad many a man on of force and responsibility, who.,
otherwise, would have been a failure. Now, what have you donef '
You've had the same opportunities, made a bigger salary.'perhapa,. at
that dae, though you were. much wiser. v criticised those - who put
away a little each week la the B. A but how does your condition

-- compare with the other T -- Tou hav no home; every-- year you tnovt
' into a less desirable house because of advancing rent as value en-
hance; you've grown okir and your earning capacity- - is reduced;
you've had sickness end a death,- - and 1 owe money in consequence;
you're sour, disgruntled, disappointed and,' in a wor1. yon're pi--

cltisen. The only use the public has for you Is to GKT TOUR VOTE,
and, plainly spetdn?, ycu ouht to be DIP FRAXCIil.SXJD. .

, y THE MUTUAL. WILT. Ki.L.P TOU JvOW. - .

'0 City rN'iir'.c1.000 to 60,003 At'.ani
1.000 to l.f on
6.000 to 10 ' 0 i ri
l.ooo to :o, , j r , i

ho- - - r ; ; r t

l.f? to n.r j i
j.ooo to so, v.. ) r.- -i i

. - e) --sseiE La KEESLEF; Secretary end Tre-u- rcr

Tbon Sft.' C!sr! ::, r. C


